A&B Tours

Pennsylvania Amish Country
“Jesus”
May 16, 2019

Welcome aboard as we journey to the Amish Country of Lancaster, Pennsylvania. We will
depart from Louisburg this morning at 6:30A.M. Other departure points and times will be
announced. A stop for breakfast will be made in Petersburg Va. this morning.
We will be making rest stops as needed before arriving in Lancaster, where our home for
the next two nights will be at the Sleep Inn # (717) 687-5226 This afternoon we will have
time for some shopping and dinner before going to see the new show Jesus at the Sight and
Sound Millenium Theater. Showtime is a 7:00 P.M. In Sight and Sound’s 2,000 seat
theater, Galilee, Capernaum and Nazareth spring to life on a panoramic 300-foot performance
space wrapping audiences on three sides with action on stage, on screen and in the aisles.
From the street of Jerusalem to the raging Sea of Galilee, Jesus befriends outcasts and heals
the hurting. He challenges social norms and confronts hypocrisy. He sets sail with fishermen
and reasons with religious scholars. And the lives he touches will never be the same.
Experience the action –packed musical stage adventure, the miraculous journey of the most
famous person ever to walk the earth and the everyday people whose lives he changed
forever. After the show, we will have head back to the hotel for a good nights rest.

May 17 2019

This morning you will have a full breakfast included at the hotel. After breakfast we will
depart for a guided tour of the Amish Country. You will get the opportunity to see the
Amish Farms and visit the markets. On the tour will stop by a bake shop and visit an Amish
farm and quilt shop. After the tour we will be going to Kitchen Kettle Village for lunch.
After lunch we will make a stop at an Amish Furniture shop, before returning to the hotel to
freshen up for dinner. This afternoon you will be treated to an Amish Family Style dinner a
the Good N Plenty Restaurant. After dinner, we will go to the Tanger Outlets for some
shopping, or you can return to the hotel.
This morning please enjoy your full breakfast at the hotel. This morning we will stop by the
Choo Choo Barn for those who want to see the amazing model train display. After a stop at
the Bird N Hand Farmers market we will depart for home. Arrival back home should be
around 6:00 P.M.
Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation, 2 nights accommodations at the Sleep Inn, Guided Tour
of Lancaster County, “Jesus” admission, Outlet shopping, 2 full breakfast, 1 amish family
style dinner at the Good N Plentyand lots of sightseeing and shopping.

May 18, 2019

Trip Includes:

Price per person: Single: $479.00 Double: $369.00

Triple: $349.00

Quad: $329.00

Don’t miss this trip. Call Now, to reserve your seats!
Raleigh
919-859-3030
Henderson
252-438-5928

Call Today, Lisa or Denny
944 Fire Tower Rd., Louisburg, NC 27549
1-800-826-6521
email-lisa@attcoach.com
www.ATTCOACH.com
we accept Visa/Mastercard

Louisburg
919-853-3000
919-853-2774
Fax 919-853-6414

No Smoking or Alcoholic Beverages Allowed on the Motorcoach

